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Fig.1: Dynamics of consumption and net foreign assets.Z t







Fig.2 :       Dynamics of consumption, net foreign assets and the real exchange rate.
Pn tFigure 3a: Simulated response to a fall in interest rates (￿rst 10 years)
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Non Traded Price (pn)
- - - - with habit formation ￿￿ without habit formationFigure 3b: Simulated response to a fall in interest rates (100 years)
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Chart 3: Real short−term interest rate













Chart 5: Housing investment (%GDP)





Chart 6: Household sector debt (%GDP)
- - - - Converging countries ￿￿ Core countries
The charts display averages for each variable and country group. "Core countries"
includes Austria, Belgium, France, Germany and the Netherlands. "Converging

















Chart 9: Current account balance (%GDP)


















Chart 12: Relative consumer prices (%GDP)
- - - - Converging countries ￿￿ Core countries
The charts display averages for each variable and country group. "Core countries"
includes Austria, Belgium, France, Germany and the Netherlands. "Converging







































- - - - Converging countries ￿￿ Core countries
The charts display averages for each variable and country group. "Core countries"
includes Austria, Belgium, France, Germany and the Netherlands. "Converging
countries" includes Ireland, Italy, Portugal and Spain.WORKING PAPERS
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